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Toe Maab-tna- l Flerttoa T Oaa-dKin- tm

oati ibfilr tlbnnrrn.
Tbc monotonomi hamlet on the other Bide of

the river indulge in a municipal election to-
morrow, the candidates for the various offices

tng the following:
RmpvhliftW.

"Mayor Charles Cox. W. II. Jeifereya.
Troaanrcr 8aml II. Hufty. Jm, M. t'aflwiday.
Marshal Charles I'arker. V. W.IlradHhaw.
ftollcltor A. O. HooveL Alfred Hogg.
Surveyor Jacob II. Yocum. Joslah D. Rodgers.

Mr. Cox, the Republican candidate for Mivyor,
Is the present Incumbent. Mr. rAcovel, the Re-

publican candidate for City Bollcltor, should not
M on founded with James M. Scovel, the lo

"mountain partridge," who ran for
State Senator on his own hook lost fall, and ed

two or three dozen votes only in the
entire county. Mr. A. C. Dcovel was for some
years the law partner of Secretary Robeson, of
the Navy Department, and is backed np by the
personal influence of that "ancient mariner."
Of the Democratic candidates. Messrs. Cassnday
and lluegare well known,tbe former having been
tor years past a justice of the peace, and the
latter a prominent lawyer. For some years past,
the Rcpnbllcans have been generally successful
in the cltv, the vote In 180S, which was the
fullest recently cant, having been us follows:

Hurth HUitU .SoutA

Ward. Wnrd. W.trd. Total,
or President
Irani, Hep w 41 va 2155

Bcymwur, Vvm 494 6J3 losi

Rep. majorities... im 8 HO 473
For Governor

Illair, Rep 74S CM ftf.3 11)43

Randolph, Dem.... 47 64f 4H9 1004

Rep. majorities... 27u U 041
Dera. majority. ll

These majorities are not very large, but they
are very fair, considering the small aggregate
yote, aud snlliclently large, we trust, to prove

stumbling block to the Democracy.
In addition to the ollleers named above, mom-cr- s

of tho City Council, of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, and or the Hoard of Edu-

cation are to be elected in each ward, and full
tickets for each of these offices have beeu notni-mat- ed

by both parties.

Local Odds ani Ends. The Athletic Base
Ball Club elects officers F. 8. Bell,
the efficient Corresponding Secretary, retires.

"There, now!' said a little bit of a thing,
while rummaging a drawer the other day;
"there, now, grau'pa has gone to heaven with-
out his spectacles. Won't you take 'em with
you, gran ma, when you go ?"

On Saturday last a chap entered an Insu-
rance office In this city, aud. tossing a paper on
the counter, said to the clerk: "That's run out,
and I want to get It renewed." As the clerk un-
folded the document a broad grin spread over
his face, and he inquired: "Are you sure that
this has run out i" "Yes," said the man ; "my
wife told me it run out yesterday morning;"
whereupon the clerk handed back to him his
marriage ccrtilicate !

The Green Btreet M. E. Sabbath School
holds an anniversary celebration on Thursday
evening.

Feathery flakes and beautiful snow may
ound very well in poetry, but for us individu-

ally, give us the clean, dry footwalks, and
Old Sol.

Lieutenant Errickson is the right man in
the right place, lie has reduced tho roughs of
Itonthwark and the Neck to a degree of quietude
that would do justice to a first-cU- revivalist.

Ail ordinance should immediately bo passed
hy ConncUB, providing for the "roughing" of
our slab pavements. We a few days ago saw a
half-Hedge- d surgeon standing at Seventh and
Chesnut streets, chuckling over every indi-
vidual who chanced to lose his or her foothold.

Detective Franklin has the urbanity of a
pope, the politeness of a Frenchman, aud the
ictcntlveness of a "mute."

The Board of Health should pay a visit to
the Central Station, and inspect its sanitary con-
dition. The roaches are so numerous that they
threaten to overrun the place.

A Gross Assault upon a Ladv About dusk
on Saturday a young and most respectable mar-
ried lady, whose husband does business on Arch
street, was passing up Chesnut street on the
toad to her home, on Chesnut street, a short
distance above Eighteenth. When passing the
corner of Eighteenth street a man whose nume
and appearance is unknown, who was standing
with a crowd of corner-lounger-s, suddenly
prang out upon the lady, threw his arms around

her neck, aud held her in this manner for a
moment. Tho lady was so terrified that she
fainted immediately, and sunk to the ground,
and so was unable to observe the face or dress
of the man. She reached her home, which
luckily was near at hand, but cannot tell how
she did bo. It has become a daily duty to
chronicle some outrage done by loafers or
corner-lounge- rs to our citizens, and it is high
time that something should be done to break up
the nuisance. The man in this cose had pro-
bably no deeper motive than the perpetration of
a drunken freak, but its unpleasantness is none
the less evident. The husband of the lady
is very indignant, as ho may well be. If
any clue could be given, the man would cer-
tainly receive deserved punishment. Here is a
chance for our police to distinguish themselves
and atone in some measure for numberless other
neglected duties.

Fieeb in Januart. Tho report of Captain
Tcrrcnee McCnsker, of tho Insurance Patrol,
sets forth that for the month of January last
there were 28 fires and 1 false alarm. The canscs
were as follows: Four supposed Incendiary.
four Incendiary, one defective flue, two sponta
neous combustion, tnree accidental, ten un-
known, two hot stoves, two carelessness. The
character of the buildings was as follows:
Music publishing establishment, one; drug
more, one; gravei-rooun- g establishment, one;
cabinet manufactory, one; chemical works, one;
wheelwright shop, one; hat trimming store, one;
clay pipe manufactory, one: knitting cotton
factory, one; artificial hair store, one; counting-house- ,

one; glue factory, one; beer saloon, one;
woollen mills, two; match factory, one; hat and
cap store,one; hardware stare, one; dwelling.ono;
lumber office, one; hose house, one: stables.
three; hotels, two; stublo and office, one; gas
fixture laciory, one. inis aocs not include
mall fires for which no alarm was struck.

There was an Insurance of $ 5'J,000 on buildlrgs,
stock, etc., and the loss is set forth us $103,501.
which is as near correct as can be had at
present.

Annual Election for Disectoks of tub
Fbnnbvlvama Railroad Company. The an
nual election for Directors of tho Pennsylvania
Central Railroad Company Is taking place
to-da- y, the polls having opened at 10 o'clock
A. M., and will not close until 0 P. M. So far
a heavy vote has been polled for the following
ticket, which will undoubtedly be elected, there
being np to the present time no other list nomi-
nated:

J. Bdgar Thomson, Josiah Bncon.Wistar Mor-
ris, George Black (Pittsburg), Samuel T. Bodine,
Joseph B.Myers, Edward C. Knight, Washing
ton Butcher, Joun 31. ivenneoy, jonn luce.

Colored. Two "mokos," named Henry
Duboss and Napoleon Spates, entered into an
altercation at Seventh and Pino streets, about 2
o'clock yesterday A. M., over tho merits of a
"vllow irirl."' thev both are fond of. Words
waxing warm Duboss drew a razor aud Inflicted

.vern cash in the thiirh of Napoleon. He was
arrested aud taken before an Alderman, who
held him in $000 ball to answer.

Death at the Hospital. A man named
Charles McDanicl. aired seventy years, was ad
mitled to the Pennsylvania Hospital on the SWth

of February, with concussion of the brain, the
flunoosed result of a fall. He died last evening,
and this morning the Coroner was notified to
Hold an inquest.

A Brute James McKeever, who resides at
Hancock and Master streets, yesterday spent tne
day in beuting his wife, lie was arrested and
Uken before Alderman Eggletou, who held him
in 400 ball to answer.
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Policeman Ellis, of the Sixth District, observed
three men in the neighborhood of Eighth and
Maple streets acting rather suspiciously. One of
them noticing Ellis walked towards Race street,
when tho latter followed. Before ho reached
Maple street a whistle was sounded, anl two
men rushed ont of an alley, and all three ran
down Eighth street. Ellis at once drew his pis-
tol and fired, and one of the number fell. The
officer rushed up, supposing ho was shot, but
found him uninjured and apparently drnnk. He
took him into custody, and had dragged him n
far as Thirteenth and Race streets, when the
prisoner, who gives his name an S. 8. Redding,
suddenly sobered up and made a terrific on-

slaught on the "Knight of the Locust." The
latter held on, hewever. and inarched Redding
to the station house. He will have a hearing to-

day at the Central. It has since been ascertained
that the three attempted to enter the jewelry
store at Eighth and Maple streets, a window
thereof having been forced open.

Commission r's Case. Before United States
Commissioner Clark, this morning, Samuel B.
White had a hearing on a charge of violating
the revenue law requiring manufacturers of to-
bacco to make and deliver to the assessors an
Inventory of all goods sold.

Peter C. Fnlweiier, a member of the linn of
Roberts A Fulwellsr, No. too Areb street, testified
that In .Tannary last he purchased Inur hundred
pounds of cnttlnes from tne defendant, who repre-
sented himself to he a foreman to 8. K. Urcenley.

Peter Hides, AsslMant Assessor of the First dls-trlc- t,

testified to receiving from the Assistant As-
sessor of the division a certificate of sale or the cut-tin-

Urcenley did not include the sale In his
report.

Air. Thomas O. Parker, Assistant Assessor of the
Eleventh division of the First district, testified that
he did not know either (Ireenlcy or the defendant,
but that he was certain the sale was made In
January.

The cas was continued until at 12
o'clock. White Is held In llOou hall.

Sf.kino the Et.urnANT. An individual
named Godfrey Kllllon, a resident of the north-
ern portion of the city, yesterdny visited the
classic locality of Seventh and Bainbrldgc
street, for the purpose, as he expressed it, of
"seeing the elephant. ' He there became ae
qninted with Thomas Craig and John Whaler,
whom he treated to several glasses of "poIbou
whisky." All parties getting jolly, uraur. play-
fully landed a "feeler" on Godfrey's nose, and
Whaler in a like playful manner relieved him of
his pocket-boo- k, containing 25. Both were
subsequently arrested, and Alderman BonsaU
sent thcin to prison.

Pretzels. Etc. William 8. SchaefFcr, a
workman employed in a brewery at St. John
and Green streets, was obliged, some time ago,
to quit his boarding-hous- e. No. 13S N. front
street, on account of supposed theft. Yester
day morning .lonn Aictz, one oi me inmates or.
No. 125. heard n noise, and, croing down stairs,
saw a light, which was suddenly extinguished.
Arming himseit with a suck, ne proceeded to
search the place, and in the cellar found William
crouched, his pockets filled with pretzels and
cigars. He was at once taken into custody, and
yesterday afternoon Alderman Kerr sent him to

Pugilistic Some people look upon car
conductors as so many objects for tho venting
of their spleen. John Gallagher belongs to this
class. Lust night John took passage on one of
the Lombard street ears, and on paying his faro
complained that he had not received the correct
change. A war of words between John and the
conductor, a Air. jnmpruii, followed. On reaun-in- tr

the terminus, at Front and Dock streets,
Gailagher renewed the "talk," when Campbell
put a head on him. 1 lie latter was arrested and
taken before an alderman, who held him In $s000
bail to answer.

Row in Ecuo Park. Echo Park, which is
situated on tho Second street pike, near Nice-tow- n

lane, bids fair to become notorious. Only
ix few months ago a death resulted frem a row
thereat, and now we are called on to chronicle a
cutting match. Yesterday Charles Munich and
Joseph Riotte entered the garden, and after
partaking freely of beer, raited a row, during
which beer glasses were plentifully used as
weapons, resulting in several parties being seri-
ously cut. The two named were arrested and
held in $1200 bail each by Alderman Heins to
answer.

Admiralty Case The complaint of William
Ward against tho bark Alice Lee was heard this
morning before United States Commissioner
Phillips. Ward, who shipped as a sailor on the
vessel and was afterwards discharged, brings
suit against the captain for wages. Under the
law tho sailor is entitled to one month's pay for
breach of contract, but he claims wages only for
the four days tnat ne was actually on board.
On stating this fact to the captain he immedi-
ately settled the claim and the case was dis-
charged.

Evangelical alliance we would spe
cially call the attention of our citizens to the
meeting of the Evangelical Alliance this even
ing at the Rev. Dr. Wylie s church, Broad street,
below Spruce. Aside from the interest thct
father around such a meeting, the pleasure will
be enhanced by tne presence and participation
of distinguished speakers. President McCosli,
of Princeton College; Ur. untier, ot the Divinity
ssciiool; lion, tiuage strong, oi me supreme
Court of the United States, aud others will ad-
dress the meeting.

Fires. About 9 o'clock last evening a fire oc
curred at No. !3 Alley court, between Seventh
and Eighth and Race and Cherry streets. The
family were attending church, and during their
absence some scoundrel entered and started
tires in the first and third stories. Fortunately
the attempts were discovered before any great
damage was done.

About 10-3- o'clock a slight fire occurred In
Sbinn's coal office, Eleventh and Hamilton
streets, also the work of an incendiary.

Serious Accidents Susan Horner, aged 50
years, yesterday missed her footing at Clai
borne ana JJan streets, ana, Jailing, fractured
one of her lower limbs. She was removed to
her residence, No. U;; Claiborne street.

John Mills yesterday afternoon fell through
the trestle work at Pier No. 1, Port Richmond,
and sustained serious injuries about the bend
and ankle, lie was removed to his residence,
near uy.

"On a Bender." William J. Hamilton, an
officer in the United States army, and a tempo- -. . .i i 't-- .. .i it ;rary resiueiii ui iuo viiiuru iiuumis, Tesioniay
imbibed freely of benzine and commenced rals-in- ir

war senerally. Special Officer Keudiir re
monstrated with Mm, when he attempted to
place him homde coiubat, but Kendig was too
much lor mm. tie conarea jir. it. and
marched him before Aldcnnuu Kerr, who coin
milted him to answer.

Accident to a Clergyman. Tho Rev.
Wesley Bishop, who is at present on a vhit to
this city from Long Islaud, N. Y., fell on a
slippery pavement hist evening while paslng
the comer of Fifteenth and Chesnut streets nnd
broke his leg. Surgical assistance was imme-
diately procured. The sufferer was convened
to hl temporary residence, where his wunu'are
being attended to in the twst, manner.

Medical Anniversary. IUe twoutieth annl
versary of the Hahncmaunlan Medical Institute.
a society of the Hahnemann College, will be held
at the Assembly Building this evening at 8
o'clock. The College Commencement will bo at
the Academy on ctlnesday at noon.

A Barrel of Flock Raudolph Hope is the
name of a character who has been bold in $1000
ball by Alderman Morrow to atibwer for tho
attempted tbelt of a barrel of flour from a gro
cery store at Thirteenth and Lombard streets on
Saturday night last.

Povisrtt. Whilst some roll in riches, others
wallow in poverty. Ihls is fully exeiuDllfled bv
the fact that on Saturday ulght 110 vagrants
were accommodated with lodglnus at the Third
District Station home, and last night 115 more.

Shoes. Some time last night a shoe store on
Eleventh street, above Glrard avenue, was
entered iy uurgiars anu ronueu oi tne principal
poruon vi uic hock.

Till ED EDITION
TO-DAY'- S CABLE XTCWS.

The Montpcnsier Opposition.

The Fullerton Extradition Case

ivic, i:tc, i;tc.t Etc., Ktc.

FROM EUROPE.
The Opposition to Moolpcmler.

By the '
Anglo-Amtrie- Cable.

Madrid, March 7. In the Constituent Cortes
on Saturday General Prim reaffirmed his oppo-
sition to the Duke of Montpensier, and declared
that the entire ministry, with the exception of
Admiral Topcte, were This
statement bos given the latter gentleman
offense. He has tendered his resignation, but It
has not yet been accepted. The Unionists are
furious against General Prim, and are doiug
their utmost to encourage Admiral Topete. A
ministerial crisis is imminent.

The Latent Quotation.
Frankfort, March 1.V. S. bonds opened active

at .w
Paris, March 7 The Bourse closed heavy y.

Rentes, 74f. BTe.
Havkr, March 7. Cotton opened quiet; lew

middlings afloat, 131f.
Fhankkort, March 7. U. S. closed Arm

and active at 9f,(d9tx.
Antwerp, March 7. Petroleum closed Arm at

DS'.f.
M itn men, March 7. Petroleum opened quiet here

and at Hamburg.

FJIOM WASHIJfQTOJV.
Improvement of Klvera nnd Ilnrbom.

Sprial Uexpatch to Ths Eoenina Telegraph.
Parties are hero from Cincinnati, Cleveland,

and Toledo, looking after the appropriation for
the improvement of rivers and harbors. An
effort is being made to have liberal appropria-
tions made to make up for tho deficiency last
year

. ; O U K 12 H N.
FOKTV-FIKS- T TKim-NECO- NI H EMMION.

Hrnnte.
Washington. Murch 7. Mr. Snmner Dre- -

seutcd the memorial of Nicholas Trist, setting
forth that be negotiated the treaty of Guudaloupo
iiidaigo, uy wnicn peace was esiaDiisued be-
tween Mexico and the United States, and Cali-
fornia secured, asserting that he had never re-

ceived adequate compensation for his services,
and asking nn appropriation by Congress. Re-

ferred to the Committee on Foreign Relations.
Mr. liarUrn presented tho joint resolution of

the Iowa Legislature favoring a removal of the
national capital, and against any appropriation
for public buildings in tne District of Columbia.
Referred to the Committee on Public Buildings.

Mr. Revels presented a petition from the
colored members of the Alabama Legislature,
praying the removal of the political disabilities
of the Hon. Samuel F. Rice. Referred to the
Committee on Disabilities.

Mr. Cawcrou (Pa.) presented a petition, nu
merously signed, from the miners of Schuylkill
county anthrahite coal region of Pennsylvania,
and otners. praying lor adequate legislation to
protect their interests.

Mr. Cameron said: Mr. President In pre-
senting this petition 1 wish to call the attention
of Senators to the interesting region from which
it comes.

I call attention to the cities of Philadelphia
and Pittsburg in Pennsylvania as eminently
illustrative oi me bcucnts uowing irom coal, as
shown in creating and maintaining home manu
factures aud home industry. When the com
mercial interests of the country were transferred
to New York, and Philadelphia lost her supre-
macy as the emporium of the nation, her people
at onco directed their attention to the creation
of the wares and fabrics which she had formerly
been content to exchange, ine result is mat
insteud of sinking under the withdrawal of
commerce she is now the greatest manufac-
turing city on the continent. She has a better
fed, better clothed, and better paid population
than any city in this country. And she has the
best housed population of any city on the globe.

Second to Philadelphia in this last particular
(and in tho extent of her products second to
Philadelphia alone) is Pittsburg, in the western
part of the State I, in part, represent. Here is
the great workshop of onr iron manufactures.
And here too, as in onr eastern city, the same
natural wealth coal forms tho basis and
foundation of her prosperity. Here is to be
seen thrift, industry, intelligence, admirable
schools, magnificent churches, noble charities,
and freedom as near perfect as can be found
anywhere. While less than half-a-doz-

British corsairs were sweeping onr com-
merce from every sea, this city sent one
continnal stream of cannon, shot, and shell-y- es,

and heroic en to save the nation's life
from the greatest danger which ever has or
ever can threaten it. And while our commer-
cial marine sunk under its few and not very
formidable assailants, this busy hive of labor
and industry sent you the means of utterly
destroying the mightiest armies, except our
own, which ever waged war. Oar blockade
was maintained alone by the coal shipped
from the wharves of Philadelphia to our

aval vessels at their stations. The battle of
Gettysbtjrg prevented the destruction of the an-
thracite coal mines. It also prevented the
destruction of our blockade. And that crowning
victory was won because in some parts of our
country productive Industry enabled us to place
great armies in the field, and to supply them
w ith the material of war. To-da- y the Inadequate
protection given to It prevents universal bank-
ruptcy and national shame. Adequate protec-
tion will secure to us everything which this
Government needs.

Tlie petition w as referred to the Committee
on Finance.

Mr. Thayer offered a resolution instructing
ue Military committee to inquire into ana re-
port upon the facts connected with tho Indian
massacre of Buck's snrveyiug party last summer
in .Nebraska. Adoptee.

Mr. Kelloirg offered a resolution calling upon
the Secretary of tho Treasury for Information
concerning the condition of the Custom Hous
nt New Orleans, what repairs are necessary, etc.
Adopted.

The Funding bill was then taken up. and
Mr. Bayard addressed the Senate, contrasting

the debt of the United States with that of Eng
land, to show that in proportion to tne accumu-
lated wealth of the two countries, that of Great

l ituin was less than our own.
Ilonae.

Bills and joint resolutions were introduced
and referred, as follows:

By Mr. Cullom, to' extend the time for the
construction of tho Coul Creek Railroad Com-
pany in Washington Territory.

By Mr. Cook, to amend the act of June 22,
IStiU, in relation to the judicial power of minis-
ters and consuls in China and Japan.

Also, to extend that law to Madagascar.
By Mr. Wells, to provido for reclaiming

swamp lands in the Mississippi Valley, and
facilitate trunsuortiitlon nn the MlssissiDui river
and tributaries, and promote the commerce of
.1.,. X'-- .l

By Mr. Roots, to amend the act of July 4.
lKtib, to aid in the construction and extension
of the Iron Monutain Railroad. Missouri.

By Mr. Hamilton (Fla.), granting lands in aid
of the public schools in Florida.

By Mr. McCrary. in reference to the ninth
census and to provide for additional representa-
tion in the Forty-secon- d Congress.

By Mr. Johnson, to divide California Into two
judiml dit-tru'-

By Mr. Tanner, to pnnish tho copying and
counterfeiting of designs and sketches and
model of manufactures.

By Mr. McKenr.ie, authorising a subscription
by tho city of Washington to tho Alexandria,
Loudon, and Hampshire Railroad Company.

By Mr. Hellln, granting lands to the Eufala,
Oxford and Gnntersvlllo Railroad Company,
i By Mr. Pierce, for tho speedy removal of the
political disabilities of all citizens of Missis-
sippi.
I toy Mr. Sheldon (La.), to cancel and discon-
tinue enits in cases of Government officers whose
iunds were taken from them by force at tho
beginning of the Rebellion.

Mr. Clarke offered a resolution for the abro-
gation of the triple relations of Cherokee, Choc-
taw, Chickasaw, and Creek tribes of Indians,
the final adjustment of all their bnslness with
the Government of the United States, the

of a territorial government for them,
and their function as citizens. Referred to the
Committee on Territories.

Mr. Washburn (Wis.) offered a resolution
authorising the select Committee on the Postal
Telegraph System to inquire Into the whole
subject of telegraphing In the United States,
and send for persons and papers. Tne llonso
refnsed to second the previous question yeas,
41; nays, 75 and the resolution wentover under
the rules.

Mr. Sawyer offered for Mr. Cessna aresolntlon
instructing tho Committee on Military Affairs to
inquire why and by whom Clarence A. Stead-ma- n,

of Boston, was lately appointed a cadet to
the Military Academy, and James Kuhnbardt to
tho Naval Academy, and both credited to the Six-
teenth Congressional District of Pennsylvania,
and to allow any person or persons involved in
improper or corrupt practices la connection
therewithw V

a full hearing.
. .... ...sar. lyogan remarked that tne resolution con-

flicted with the action of the House last week,
as it affected

The House refused to order the main question
yeas, 75; nays, 84 and the resolution went

over.
Mr. Judd introduced a bill for the relief of

shipbuilders, etc.
Mr. Bingham offered a resolution for the pay

ment of counsel fees and expenses Incurred by
Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, in defendlntr a
suit brought against hlra by Charles W.Woolley
iur uib aciiun as a member oi tuo J louses la sus-
taining its rights and privileges, not to exceed

2)00. Referred to tho Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Voorhee8 offered a resolution of inquljy

as to the alleged violation of the existing treaty
between the Cherokee Nation and the United
States. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Wclker Introduced bills to incorporate
the Washington and Ohio Railroad Company.
Referred.

A resolution to allow Mr. Golladay, of Ken-
tucky to withdraw his notice of resignation, the
Governor of Kentucky having refused to receive
It, was opposed by Mr. Stokes, and caused con-
siderable discussion.

Mr. Allison presented a resolution of tha Iowa
Legislature in reference to tho removal of the
national capital, and for a land grant for a
railroad from O'Brien couuty, Iowa, to the Mis-
souri river, at or near Yankton, Dakotah. He
also asked leave to offer a resolution calling for
information in regard to the Ticc Meter.

Mr. Wood objected.
Mr. Churchill offered a preamble and resolu-

tion in reference to the fisheries on the Canadian
coast in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and calling on
tho President for information as to the determi-
nation of the Canadian authorities in the matter,
and whether any Stops have been taken for pro-
tection of American fishing Interests. Adopted.

After a long discussion on tho Golladay case
the House deciced in accordance with the view
expressed by the Speaker, that the resolution
involved no question of privilege, Mr. Golladay
being stranger to the House and no longer a
mem her and tne llonso refused to entertain tho
resolution.

New York Produce Market.
New York. March 7. Cotton easier, with sales of

400 bales of middling uplands at i'i'ic. State and
Western Flour dull. In buyers' favor: State. fl'6B(

Western, Southern dull. Wheat
qniet, and without decided change. Corn very
scarce, and new firmer: new mixed Western at Bsc.
(njl. Oats dull; State, 6K4tWa; Ohio, CAasMUc,;
and Western, 65ta.Mxc-Bee- f quiet. Pork dull; new
mess. t&v&0a,2S'T.': prime mess. IMTrxail. Lard
dull; steam in tierces, 1414.c. Whlafcj quiet at
89C.( ji.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, March 7. Cotton dull and weak noml

naily 'iy,c. Flour firm; Howard Street superfine.
do. extra, do. family,

City Mills superfine, do. extra, fa-5-

a6; do. family, $7(g8-7S- ; Western superfine, $4-7-

(a.--; uo. extra, uo. ianiuy, wiX'"'8 o,
Wheat steady : Pennsylvania red, Cor- n-
white, 82.(J4c ; yellow, 93494o. Oats, Maftc ltye
dull and nominal. Mess Pork quiet at t'7. Bacon
quiet: rib sides, ir,vc. ; clear do., 10,c: snouiders.
12Xc ; haras, 19'ZOc. Lard quiet at 16c. Whisky dull
at Ho,i-u- i.

Stock Quotations bv Telecraph 2 P. ffl.
Glendinnlng, Davis Co. report through their Mew

York house the following:-N- .

Y. Cent. A Hud R , Paclflo Mall Steam... 38
Con. Stock 961,' Western Union Tele 34

da scrip 94j Toledo & Wabash R. 4.1V
N. x. et isne itau. . v MIL A St. Paul K.corn 63
Ph. and Rea. R 97 V Mil. ASLfaui K.prer. 76 v
Mien. South. A NLR. 61 Adams Express 60
Cle. and Pitt, a 98 weus,irargoAco....
Chi and N. W.cora.. 78 V United States 60 V
Chi and N. W. pref . . 88' Tennessee es. new. 4f
Chi and R.LK VM Gold mv
Pitta. Y. W. A Chi B. 92?,' Market nrm.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIANGB 8ALE8.
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 40 S. Third Street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
12000 Pa 6s, Bd so . . . 107i B7sllLeh Vol.. 2d. 61V
$1008 Alle Coftf .... 76 S do &4 V
1 1000 Leh Gold L. Is. 90,V loo sa Heading k...
fnoocitjes, Mun..lOiv COd.barSO.. 48V

liooo do. New. c. 10l$ 100 do.60d.baf 30 48 V
$677 Amer Uold. . . . 1 li 100 do Ai.48 66
10 8)1 O C A A ft R. 40)

SECOND BOARD.
1200 City 68, New.lotM 6 ah Head R. ..c. 49V

12600 do IB.'.OIX 400 do.... 1)10.48 54
$1(100 do....Old.l00't 400 do blO. 48-6-

1400 Leh It Loan . . u 26 do d. 8j
ir sh Henna U.ls. 67V ioo snu v a k... 4;
18 sh Cam A Am... 1 1BM

VST THE ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY OF
of the TAUKKNACLK BAPTIST uTiUHUIl will bo
held at tha Church. OMkhnITT Rlroet. wst of Kwh
tewntU, on WKDNKeDAY EVKN1NU NEXT, Uio bth
lut., at vx, o'clock.

Tha Annual AddrMis will be delivered by
HINHIIP HIMFMON.

Attractive mniio b theYounc People' ehoirof Vi
.uuuruu, uDuer me airetiiion oi uomi m raTiin. n.w. i

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
flna (old. QUALITY WAR

RAMTKD. fall aaaortmeut of aizea alwara on hand.
FAKK A BHOTUItK, Makers,

IS4wfm( Re. 834 OH KKNIIT Street, bolow Koarui

111UU AMU l'AllTV I.K VI- -

TATIOHS
ENGRAVED IN TUB LATEST STYLE.
WALLETS, GOLD PENS,

WRITING DKSKS, KNTVES,

CARD CASKS, FOLIOS, ETC.

, ; :
. J. LINERD,

8TATIONRR AND CARD KNGBAVKB,
' No. 921 SPUING GAKDEN STREET,

817wwn PHILADKLPm

SOLDIERS DISCHARGED BEFORE TWl
for injuries or wounds, lncladln

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or
(if tliey have received none), to I'WO bounty.

Apply to ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.,
T80 Na 136 8. SEVENTH Street

TeRSON8 HAVING DEBTS DUB IN ANT
part of the United States can have them easily

adjusted and collected on application to tne uenera
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,

Na 186 South SEVENTH Street

"ROBERT a LEAGUE CO.. NOTARIES PUB.
AV Ll COMMISSIONERS. ETC. Depositions
and Acknowledgments taken ror any sum ur iiton of tha Unite 8Uta 0

LAND WARRANTS PROMPTLY ROCURED,
TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT & LEAGUE CO.,

ho. lfi 8. SEVENTH Street

FOURTH EDITION

latest Foreign and Domestic News

Hope for the City of Boston.

Terrible Struggle with a Maniac.

Utc, l!tc., Ktc, Ktc, I'tc.

FROM EUROPE.
The MImIdot Htfiamor Cltv of Bootes.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.
London, March 7. The fact that sailing ves

sels which left New York before the missinc;
steamer City of Boston are just arriving is
encouraging to the hopes of her still being safe
The managers of the Inman line think that if
the steamer's engines broke down soon after
sailing she would be obliged to depend alone on
ber sails, with which she was not very well sup
plied.

' liermti Wrlchto and MrMirn,
Bkrijn, March 7. The weights and measures

of Germany are to be assimilated immediately.
The coinage is also to be established on a more
convenient basis.

tROM WASUlJrQTOJV.
Washington, March 7.

The Cubaa Qaestlon.
Depateh to the AuotiattA Pi est.

The Committee on Foreign Affairs this morn
ing resumed the consideration of Mr. Banks'
joint resolution in relation to the contest be
tween the people of Cuba and the Government
of Spain, but came to no conclusion on the sub-

ject. The committee at a former meeting in-

structed Mr. Banks to prepare a brief of all the
facts in the case. This he did, bnt the reading
of it was interrupted by the arrival of tho hour
for the assembling of the House. Much important
information from these counties has been fur-

nished the conimittee, but which cannot be made
public. The committee hereafter will have
two meetings a week, on Mondays and Thurs-
days.

General Schofkld was examined by the Com-

mittee on Military Affairs to-da-y, relative to the
alleged sale of cadetships by Mr. Butler, of Ten
nessee.

Indian Adair.
Special Dttpatch to The Hvening TeUgraph.

Mr.Clarke, of Kansas, introduced a resolution
setting forth that

Whereas, Tho Chcrokees, Chickasaws, Choc- -

taws, and Creek Indians have advanced in clvi
ligation and become rich in lands, thereforo

Jiesolved, That they be no longer regarded as
the wards of the Government; that their busi
ness with the United States be a ljusted; that
they be granted separate Territorial Govern
ments, with full recognition as citizens of the
United States, the same as people of other Ter
ritories. Referred to tho Committee on Terri
tories.

Tho Cadetohlp Inrestlcntlon.
The Military Committee examined several

witnesses to-d- ay in the case of Bower, of South
Carolina, who it is alleged appointed cadets from
the Fourth district for a consideration. Nothing
definite was elicited.

The Oneida Ilnaatrr.
Secretary Fish has received despatches from

the captain of the British vessel. Bombay, which
snnk the Oneida, stating that at the time of the
collision the Oneida was under both steam and
sail, and going at the rate of ten knots an hour,
whereas bis vessel was only making six knots.

Tho conenssion was so light that he had no
Idea any Injury was done the Oneida, aud did
not hear the firing of her guns. This is not
credited by the State Department, and a demand
will be made for investigation.

ftlhe Norfolk and Louisville Kallroad.
Deiipateh to the Associated Press.

The Committeo on Roads and Canals to-d-ay

agreed to report a bill authorizing the construe
tlon of a railroad from Norfolk via Louisville to
St. Louis, the capital stock of the company beiug
forty millions of dollars.

The DUtrlct of Colombia.
The Senate Committee on the District of Co

lombia to-da-y beard a large delegation of eitl
xens In favor of a territorial government for this
District..

FROM JVEW 1 ORK.
The Fnllerton Extradition Case.

New Youk, March 7. The great Fullerton
extradition case Is on trial in the United States
District Court to-d- before Judges Woodruff
and Blatchford. Mr. Stougbton, the counsel for
the defendant, moved a postponement of the
trial for three weeks, owing to the continued
Illness of Mr. O'Conor, counsel for the defense
The Court refused to grant the motion, so the
trial is progressing.

Railroad Opening.
Aubcbn, March 7. The people of this city are

rejoicing over the completion of the Sontbern
Central Railroad, giving them a connection with
the Pennsylvania coal mines via Owego. Tho
last rail was laid on Saturday, and tho event
was celebrated by tha firing of guns and other
demonstrations of joy by a large crowd who
gathered to see the last spike driven. General
John n. Chedell, President of the road, drovo
the silver spike and briefly addressed the people
on the occasion.

D B PR1N CIPAL DEPOT
JOE TBI BALB OT

R B VENUE STAX P 8
No. 804 CHESNUT STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, Na 100 B. FIFTH STREET

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

ESTABLISHED 1 8 8 9.

The sale of Revenue Stamps Is still continued at
the Agencice.

The stock comprises every denomination printed
by the Government, and having at all times a large
supply, we are enabled to nil and forward (by Mall
or Express) all orders, immediately npon receipt,
matter of great importance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts
on Philadelphia, and Post Oflice Orders received In
payment

Any Information regarding the decisions of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue chee- - i lly and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenne Stamps printed mpon Drafts, Cnect
Receipts, etc

The following rates of commission are allowed
Stamps and Stamped Paper :

On fifi and upwards. per
100 " 3 "
sea M 4 "

Address all orders, etc, to
STAMP AGENCY,

Na 804 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

FIFTII EDITION
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Riaiored Arrival of the City of Iteatea ta .

Liverpool.
A private cable telegram, just received In this

city by a prominent banking and business house,
announces the arrival at Liverpool of tho
steamer City of Boston, which left Now York
on the 24th of January and Halifax the 28th.
This good newt will send a thrill of Joy throogh
two hemispheres.

FROM THE WEST.
SavaaeShootlni Affray la Ohio.

Ripi-bt- , Ohio, March 7 Yesterday morning '

Campbell Iloward, living one and a half miles
from Ripley, on his way to church was met on
the road by Victor Pope, who had a Henry rlflo
in his hand, and after passing, Pope turned and
shot at him three or fonr times, one taking
effect in the elbow of the right arm. Ou receipt
of the news here, a constable and two other
started with the intention of capturing Pope,
and fonnd him Intrenched in a log house, under
a bed, with a Henry rifle, two revolvers, and a
big dog. On raising the cover, he commenced
shooting, and the party were forced to retire.
To dislodge him they began to fire through the
door, when lie appeared at tho window and
fired several shots, one taking effect upon F.
Courtney, and another in the hand of Benton
Howard.

rope's mother appearing on the ground, went
In and succeeded in prevailing on him to give
himself up, when he was found to be wounded
in two places. Both wouudij arc very severe.
Pope is evidently deranged.

New York Lrarnlaic of Nt. Loula.
St. Louis, March 7 W. A. Robling, J. R.

Husted, and John Prentice have arrived here
from New York for the purposo of examining
bridge building here, and principally tho mode
of constructing piers, with a view of collecting
data available for the contemplated bridge
across the East river.

A Sensation Spoii.kk The Coroner was
yesterday called upon to hold nn inquest npon
the body of one Edward Kammerer, who died
early in tho morning, at No. 3J18 North Sixth
street, under rather mysterious circumstances.
The Coroner mado a partial Investigation, and
fonnd that the deceased had partaken freely of '

a mixture called a cough mixture. Not know-
ing the component parts of said mixture, tho
further investigation was postponed until this
day noon, when a post mortem examination re-
vealed the fact that the deceased's death had
been caused by dropsy on the brain, and the
fatty degeneration of the heart and liver. This
of course, entirely frees tho druggist, Mr. Wilt-kam- p,

by whom the mixture was prepared,
from the slightest insinuation of blame.

Board of Bdrveib-- . A stated meeting of the
Board of Surveys was held this morning, Presi-
dent Kneass in the ch.ttr.
' A resolution authorizing the construction of a

sewer on Race street, from Nineteenth to
'

Twentieth, was adopted.
The plan of revinion fixing the width of the

footways on Market street, from Eighth
streets, at 19 feet, nnd east of Front street

to Delaware river at present width, was
affirmed.

Corsbts Hugh Taggart, an old offender,
has been committed to prison by Alderman
Bonsall on the charge of being concerned in tho
thctt of some corsets from a store at Thirteenth
and Kater streets, Borne days ago.

$500 Fire Last night, about half-pa- st nine
o'clock, a fire occurred at Lennig's chemical
works, Brldesburg, entailing a loss of 5X;
fuHy Insured.

TiU NEW YORK AlONBY JMAKKKI1.

From the N. T. Herald.
"Wall street has within the past week afforded,

ample topics for reflective minds. The Hiiddea
dash towards specie payments which our finances
have taken furnishes a spectacle calculated to '

make the American vainglorious of his country
and Institutions. In addition to tho causes
which have produced the decline of gold to 112 V
there is one which has not been prominently
noticed, but which has been none the less operative,
and that Is the Important position which our country
has taken among the nations of the globe. We are
no longer a little fringe of civilization on the edge or
the Atlantic, but a people of vast wualth and
strength. It is only since the war that Europe
has come to regard us as other than a sort
of colony, energetic and enterprising, hut with-
out stability or stamina. But tho cable, th
firers, and the stcaniNhlp have revolutionized these

of us, and European wealth is tnmlng
towards us for Investment The ocean telegraph in
particular has brought the people ou both sides of
the Atlantic into a community of flnanew, and the
time Is not far distant when New York, London,
larls, and Frankfort will be as closely united as
now are New York, BoHton, Philadelphia, aud
Chicago. The metropolis of America Is detained to
be the metropolis of the world, and ere twenty
years New York will be the centre of exchange,
as London now Is. The cable, In making a connec-
tion between our money centres and those or
Kmope, Is brlngiDg about a uniformity in the dis-
tribution of capital Junt as the opening of a channel
between two lakes brings the water or both to the-sam-

level. Even now the moneyed operations of
New York are twice as large as those of Loudon,
and every circumstance indicates that our city will
be the (trund t'luaruiB House for the business of th
civilized world. It Is because a knowledge or us

general abroad that foreign
capital la coming here, or seeking Invest-
ment In our Government or corporate se-
curities. The objection to us heretofore was.
that we were a new people, without the maturity
and experience of Kuropean countries, hot the
three great agencies of the press, steam and tele-
graph are making our Institutions familiar every-
where. Hence our financial position U coming to a
level with that of other countries. Why should
Vnlted States paper money be at a discount of
twenty per cent when thai of Austria, a country
bankrupt for half a century, Is only nine or ten per
cent below par?

The offerings of money cn call loans have not
been below the average of the past month, and the
rate has been in most instances live to six per cent.
The process of redemption by the country banks ha
either been concluded or suspended, tho glut or
national notes not being so remarkable of late. Soino
of this absorption Is due to the greater capital re-
quired to carry stocks, now that their prices aro
ten to twenty per cent higher than at the beginning
of the year. paper is in fair request
at seven to nine per cent for the choice grades."

PAREPA-ROS- SEATS FOR TUESDAY
"MARTHA." A Proitoxnmm box "No. I"

fornale. Apply to MARTIN BKOTHKKa, AuotionH.ra.
Ho.704OlltthNUT btreet. 8 7 St

Jj I W 13 ' 8TATIO I I It V,
ABM8, MONOGRAMS. ILLUMINATING. KTO.

DREKA, 1(33 OHH8NUT Street
' Card KnaraTer and btationor.

THKUB ARB A GREAT MANY PERSONS
claims npon the United States or State

Governments, who have committed the same to tho
care of Messrs. George Cragg A Bro., or T. II. Peters
A Co. They will hear of something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either la person or by
mall, to the General Collection Agency, No, 186
Sooth SEVENTH Street

'W ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.

MONEY FOR NEW ORLEANSrHIZE in the capture of New Orleans by
Farragut's fleet, as officers, seamen, or marines,
will hear of something greatly to their advantage by
calling npon In person or addressing the General
Collection Agency, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE CO.,
No. 180 South SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia. Al
Information given free of charge and correspondence
promptly answered. 1 to


